MARKET ANNOUNCEMENT
11th March 2022
Launch of MIOT Pacific Medical, a Medical and Diagnostic Center by FijiCare
FijiCare Insurance Limited (FIL or FijiCare) is pleased to launch MIOT Pacific Medical at Amy Street.
MIOT Pacific Medical plans to open a chain of Medical and Diagnostic Centers under FIL’s wholly
owned subsidiary, OmniCare Pte Limited.
This is FijiCare’s first initiative to raise the level of primary care and diagnostics services in Fiji. MIOT
is a well-known and respected brand in Fiji, with a similar focus of, ‘Putting Patients First’.
Conveniently located in the heart of Suva, the first branch of MIOT Pacific Medical is at 98 Amy Street.
MIOT Pacific Medical at Amy Street will provide a range of services including General Outpatient,
Telemedicine, Day Care Services, International Expert Specialist Care, Specialist Camps, Home Visits,
Diagnostic Services, Emergency and Minor Procedures.
The COVID-19 pandemic has brought about significant digital transformation and innovation in
healthcare. In Fiji, FijiCare has been at the forefront of using digital technology to improve systems
and overall customer experiences.
MIOT Pacific Medical will adopt the latest in technological improvements in healthcare that enable
patients to connect with Primary Care, Specialist Care and Diagnostics much more conveniently
virtually and in person.
MIOT Pacific Medical will operate on a fully integrated digital platform. Using this platform, patients
will be able make online bookings for physical and Telemedicine consultation. MIOT will provide
Telemedicine services with MIOT International Expert Specialists, all from the comfort of one’s home.
In addition, the registration system and payment portals will be paperless and more efficient for all
patients.
In the next six months, FijiCare through its subsidiary OmniCare plans to open two additional MIOT
Pacific Medical Centers, with one in the Suva-Nausori corridor and another one in Nadi. FijiCare hopes
to further open additional two branches in other parts of Fiji over the next twelve months.
“MIOT Hospitals, Chennai India is delighted to be back in Fiji, more involved, more in harmony and
more in common with our vision of putting patients first via "MIOT Pacific Medical". We thank FijiCare
for their mission to give Fiji the best healthcare on offer and promise to open access to all our 63
specialties for the benefit of Fijians”, commented Dr. Prithvi Mohandas, Managing Director of MIOT
International.
“We are pleased to partner with MIOT in MIOT Pacific Medical, where our patients will see a new level
of care, accessibility and convenience. At FijiCare, we are embedding digitization and innovation to
the healthcare ecosystem for all Fijians”, stated Mr Avi Raju, Executive Director of FijiCare.
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MIOT Pacific Medical at Amy Street was opened today by the Attorney General and Minister for
Economy, Honourable Aiyaz Sayed-Khaiyum.
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